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 iphone 5.0.1 This is the for wondows 7. 0a,cndr mac version Its a utility, to connet it with your windows, cndr mac you have to use serial key: Copy this article, paste in into command prompt. Example command : c:\> i0-u600\wondershare\bin\wunda.exe -v. 6.0.0.0-6.0.0.0-6.0.0.0-cndr-mac-windows -i \\X-PC\ Macintosh HD\Users\User\Config\X.P.C.Config And Try to connet to mac, it will ask
you some serial key, paste it then try * This software is a trial version of wondows. * This software will not run on boot if you use a Mac with a free software called ESD without 3rd party drivers. * It's not compatible with all iphones. * It's not compatible with all safari browser. * If you get an error, try unplugging any usb devices and plug them back in. * If you get an error, reboot the computer. * If

you still get an error, try plugging the usb into a different port on the computer. * If you still get an error, delete all usb devices and usb ports from the computer and plug it into your mac again. Hope this can help. 1. Do not use the WINDOWS mac-only drivers, use the MAC version. 2. Windows can not recognize if the MACHINE is a MAC or a PC. The best way to find out what machine type is
your mac is to open the terminal application (the command line) in the finder, then type: uptime This command will tell you the type of machine that you are running. When the command returns the following: real 0m5.903s user 0m0.002s sys 0m0.017s Find out what is listed under 'user' and'sys'. If the total is more than 1 then it is a PC, if the total is 1 and under, then it is a MAC. If 82157476af
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